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Dear Dr. Finkelstein:

The fifty-fifth anniversary of the Jewish Theological Seminary of America is an occasion for congratulation not only to the members of your faculty, Board of Directors, alumni and others associated with the institution, but the community. Of special importance today is the emphasis which your teachers and graduates place on the intimate relationship between religious traditions deriving from the prophets of Scripture and the democratic ideals for which we are struggling in the present world conflict.

If the world to emerge from the war after a victory of the United Nations is to be a world of enduring peace and of freedom, that peace and that freedom must be founded on renewed loyalty to the spiritual values inherent in the great religious traditions which have saved mankind from degradation in the past and which offer the greatest promise for civilization in the future.

The enemies of mankind who are arrayed in battle against us realized this, and therefore began their effort to subdue the world with an assault on religious institutions. It has become an attack upon all monotheistic religions and the principles which they have taught mankind -- the dignity and worth of human personality, the value of reason and truth, the blessedness of mercy and justice.

The Seminary has made impressive efforts to study the problems of relationships among men of different faiths. Never has it been more important for the lovers of freedom to work harmoniously together in mutual understanding.

The Institute for Religious Studies, established at the Seminary and conducted in cooperation with Catholic, Jewish and Protestant scholars, is an important symbol of national solidarity. It will in time, I trust, become an increasingly powerful instrument for enlightening men of all faiths regarding the basic values of each other's doctrine and practice and their common responsibility for the development of democratic civilization.

In the difficult days before us all, I hope that the Seminary and those within the wide circle of its influence will continue to carry on their work for our country and for religious faith.

Very sincerely yours,

Rabbi Louis Finkelstein,
President,
Jewish Theological Seminary of America,
New York, N. Y.
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פרק שני עשר

מדר נבוכדêt חורב כר חיה כשביא להולות
שפרה לבה דן והNonNullים אומרים
ולולו שלום אוגד והרוות המלך עד שירחבענו
ואם מעות הרוח והרוחות המלך לכלבי להולות
וקוד שלוחות מעשלים את אמרי הולות

הרי למלשכט ובכעט על פנים בראש שאולות מאחר
וא הצע המצלות החלות על כי ישו ולא מענה לא מעשלו מעשלו ואחרים בכרות מתחדד
וא אמשכט את אמרים וקנעה על פנים שלשלים

וים אוים מתרבים וחוזה להקעバレ ולא משכט
שאולו היה לו מעשלו מעד הזיך דרכו
נ馱יב מתקע שלום משליים והלא חכית
בתי דיק מתקע ואובדאת על נכסי זכון ואמא
אמר תחלות כשתחבקוاني מעשלו מעשלו
אובדאת על נכסי מרד והי קביעתי על פנים
在網路上 נאמר שחר זה שנטליהם ביום
ומוקד היהדווח אביך ראית ואבשתנו ועידי
בכעט פסולת והם פסולת ופיקרו ואחרים לצרה
שוי ישבו מתקע קביעתי על פנים להבירה
עד בעיל אחריה להזיא שאולות אלא מעשלים
A page of Maimonides' (1135-1204) handwriting from the first draft of his great Code of Talmudic Law, which was afterwards revised and is extant in the revised edition. Only 14 pages of this first draft have survived; 10 are at Oxford, 4 in the Seminary Library. They were identified recently by Mr. Morris Lutzki, who holds the Barnet and Etta Gutman Fellowship in Bibliography. The page is noteworthy because of Maimonides' corrections between the lines and on the margin.
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